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PERSONS WANTED.

Auckland. —14th instant, on warrant for deserting his
wife, Emma Maude Saunders, and leaving her without
means of support, Daniel George Saunders, age thirty-
three, height 5 ft. 8 in., labourer, native of New Zealand,
very broad build, dark-brown hair (inclined to be curly
in front), very red complexion, fiery brown eyes, small
mouth, determinsd expression, wiars moustache (sometimes
shaves it off), is an athlete, a great boaster, and very fond
of displaying his strength, “ D. G. Saunde;s” and a date
tattooed on one forearm, roses tattooed on the other arm.
He was a member of the Ninth New Zealand Contingent to
South Africa.

Auckland.—6th instant, on warrant for deserting his
wife, Maria Cameron, and leaving her without means of
support, John Robert Cameron, age sixty-five, height
6 ft., road engineer, native of New Zealand, broad build,
grey hair and beard, getting bald over forehead, long thin
nose, tattooed on both arms. He is said to have recently
committed bigamy with a woman named Mrs. Prosser,

described as slight build, medium height, dark hair and
complexion. They are supposed to have gone to Australia.

Auckland. —10th ultimo, on four warrants of com-
mitment to Mount Eden Prison for fourteen days on each in
in default of paying £2 3s. on each warrant for arrears due
for the maintenance of his children, Richard Black-
burn, age thirty-four, height about 5 ft. 9 in., labourer and
carter, native of New Zealand, stout build, clean-shaved
except dark moustache, dark hair ; fond of drink.

Auckland.— 24th January last, on two warrants of
commitment to Mount Eden Prison for forty-eight hours on
each in default of paying 18s. on each, fine and costs for a
breach of the Auckland City By-laws, John McKendrick,
age twenty-four, height about sft. 10in., hawker, native of
New Zealand, medium build, rather long fair hair, some-
what cross-eyed, large mouth, clean-shaved, walks smartly ;
usually wears dark-tweed suit and hard blaok hat.

Rawene.—7th instant, on warrant for failing to provide
his wife, Annie Gertrude Hewlett, with adequate means of
support, Albert Hewlett, ago thirty-seven, height 5 ft.
Bfin., labourer, native of New Zealand, fair complexion,
dark-brown hair turning grey, blue eyes, long nose, red face,
medium build, generally has fair moustache, star and
“ A. A.” tattooed on left arm, “ H. H.” and anchor on right
arm, anchor on left hand. (See Police Gazette, 1900,
page 121.)

Taumarunui. —14th instant, on warrants of commit-
ment to Auckland Prison for seven months in default of
paying £lOl fines and costs for keeping liquor for sale, in-
troducing liquor into a Maori kainga, and failing to label
liquor, Clarence Russell, alias George alias James
Nicholson, alias F. Wilson, age twenty-four, height
5 ft. Bin., labourer, bookmaker, and racecourse guesser,
native of New Zealand, strong build, fresh complexion,
brown hair, blue eyes, clean-shaved, rather large mouth,
even teeth (with a noticeable space between two upper
front ones), wears a diamond ring on right little finger, scar
on right thumb; dresses well in light-grey suit and cap, or
brown suit (coat worn long) straw hat, and rainproof coat!
(See Police Gazette, 1910, page 530, and Photographs of
Discharged Prisoners, 1911, page 8.)
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NOTICE.—For instructions as to the manner in which
reports are required to be furnished for the com-

pilation of the Police. Gazette see Gazette No. 1 of this
year.

The arrest of offenders described in the Police Gazette,
or respecting whom crime reports have been forwarded for
insertion in the Gazette, should be promptly notified by
the member of the Force effecting the arrest.

When notifying the arrest of persons charged with theft
or suspected of theft, it should be stated whether the pro-
perty stolen, or any portion of it, has been recovered.

A description of property supposed to be stolen, found in
the possession of offenders, for which owners cannot be
found, shall be furnished for insertion in the Gazette.

All communications concerning this Gazette should be
addressed to the Commissioner of Police, Wellington, and
the envelope marked “ For Gazette Members of the
Force in charge of out-stations will forward them direct.


